Abstract -The task of building energy-efficiency is getting more important. Every house owner wishes to save up exploitation costs of heating, cooling, hot water production, ventilation, etc. and find cost-effective investments. One of the ways to reduce greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE) is to minimize the heat transfer through the building by insulating it. Loose heat insulation is a good alternative to traditional board insulation, it is simple in use and cost-effective. Main drawback of this insulation is tendency to compact during exploitation. In the frame of this research composite loose heat insulation is elaborated, consisting on porous mineral foamed glass aggregate and local organic fiber materials (hemp and flaxen shives). Composite bulk insulation is an alternative solution which combines heat insulating properties and mechanical stability.
I. INTRODUCTION
Creation of "green" building, using local resources and saving of energy are the most important tasks in modern construction sector, where the energy-efficient exploitation of the building is getting more important [1] - [4] . At present in the Baltic states required value for wall thermal transmittance coefficient U should not be more than 0.18k W/mK, where k is factor of temperature [5] . It depends on climatic conditions of the location, indoor design temperature according to use of building and the average outdoor air temperature during the heating season.
To achieve this destination, the production of effective and inexpensive heat insulation materials is necessary. Loose heat insulation is a good alternative instead of traditional board insulation. Porous aggregates (made of recycled materials, for example foamed glass) and organic aggregates of local raw materials (waste of processing agriculture products, for example hemp and flaxen shives, peels of wheat) could be as appropriate materials in modern low-cost frame building systems. These mentioned aggregates and their mixtures are mostly local materials and in the future will promote the development of construction sector in Latvia. There are a lot of advantages using these aggregates, for example, inexpensive local materials (shives and peels), possibilities for use recycled materials, complicated space filling without gaps and improved sound insulation properties. The main disadvantage of loose heat insulation is selfcompaction effect during the exploitation [6] . Depending on the structure of natural fiber materials, they have higher moisture sensitivity comparing to mineral materials [7] . There is also necessary to provide fire resistance and biological persistence, especially materials, which are made of cellulosic fibres [8] .
According to [9] , GHGE needs to be reduced by 20 %. All buildings are being renovated by approaching lower energy consumption and lower values of heat conductivity U [3] , [10] . Modern direction of thermal protection of buildings is developing upon ecological building materials. That is why loose insulation (consisted of locally available, cost-effective raw components, lower thermal conductivity and with minimum energy input) is proposed and researched [5] , [11] - [12] .
During the programme of Baltic Sea Region in the project "Alternative of energy -sustainable energy strategies as an opportunity for regional development" Latvia was created new heat insulation material "Kanaizols" which consists of 75-80 % hemp shives and 20-25 % fibres of cellulose. Heat transmission coefficient λ of "Kanaizols" is 0.061 W/mK [13] - [14] . In comparison to one of the most commercially popular in Latvia loose heat insulation material "Ekowool" ( = 0.039 W/mK, which is one of the lowest from the traditional loose materials), which consists of 81 % wasted paper supplemented with seven percentage sodium tetra borate and twelve percentage boric acid [www.latvijas-ekovate.lv], "Kanaizols" heat transmission coefficient is still not the best result. "Ekowool" is ecological and fireproof loose heat insulation material produced from recycled fibres of cellulose. It's loose density and transmission coefficient  are one of the best index, that's why authors uses "Ekowool" as a reference material to compare experimental data. There is no necessary to compare experimental data to bulk mineral wool (for example, PAROC BLT9), because it's loose density and transmission coefficient  are very similar to "Ekowool".
Summarising basic properties of mineral and organic wool loose insulation, it may be claimed that organic wool insulation has less good thermal insulation [7] , but it is combustible and dimensionally non-stable. At the same time, mineral loose insulation, such as granulated foamed glass, is non-combustible, dimensionally stable, but it is characterised by increased value of heat conductivity. The task of this study is obtaining of composite loose insulation which combines positive properties of mineral and organic component.
II. MATERIALS
In the research two types of loose components were used: mineral and organic. Raw materials and their mixtures were selected for determination and comparison of thermal insulating and physical-mechanical properties.
A. Mineral Components
As a mineral component there was used granulated foamed glass, (see Fig. 1 ) which is produced from recycled material and notable with high porosity, fire resistance and mechanical stability. Heat transmission coefficient  of this material is ranged from 0.059 to 0.080 W/mK (according to Stikloporas JSC, Lithuania). In this research two foamed glass granule fractions were used: 1 to 4 mm and 4 to 8 mm. 
B. Organic Components
Hemp shives, flaxen shives (see Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ) and peels of wheat, were used as natural organic components. Mentioned materials are by-products agricultural industry and are more lightweight than mineral components.
In the Fig. 2 it can be seen that flaxen shives are quite small, only 13 mm to 14 mm in length and 1 mm to 1.5 mm in width, but hemp shives are more coarse comparing to flaxen shives -2 mm to 3 mm in width. 
C. Composite Mixtures of Organic and Mineral Components
This study based on creating composite loose insulation consisting of mineral granulated foamed glass and organic hemp and flaxen shives components. Physical, mechanical and thermal properties of created composite loose insulation are determined compared with properties of traditional loose heat insulation materials. Basic properties of raw materials used in this study, such as loose density, the coefficient of heat transmission, reaction to fire etc., are summarised in the Table I . Table I demonstrates different properties of used components. Organic wool materials are more lightweight than mineral, they show good heat transmission coefficient. Organic wool components provide good sound insulation that is mainly due to high sound absorption.
The advantages of mineral components are non-combustibility, biological persistence and material ability to maintain heat insulating properties in moist environment. But the main disadvantage is increased heat transmission coefficient.
The main idea of new composition is combination of positive properties of mineral components (fire resistance, mechanical stability) and organic components (good sound insulation), and achieving compromise solution characterizing with minimal selfcompacting effect and economically effective solutions of loose heat insulation.
III. RESEARCH METHODS

A. Proportions of Mixtures
The test specimens were composed and mixed up of proportions by mass (see Table II . Following raw components are used: hemp shives, flaxen shives, peels and granulated foamed glass. 
B. Physical Properties
Bulk densities of pure components and composite loose materials were measured. Materials were filled in measuring cylinders and smoothed down. Then loose density was defined using special steel cylinder with the diameter 100 mm and volume one litre, which has been weighed before and after filling the material.
Geometrical dimensions of material particles were measured using sliding calliper.
C. Thermal Properties
The main property of heat insulation material is reduced heat
is parameter which is characterised wall construction, it depends on thickness di and thermal conductivity i (see Eq. 1) [16] . Heat conductivity UT [W/m 2 K] is reversed value of heat resistivity RT (see Eq. 2).
where RI -defined indoor heat transmission coefficient; RE -defined outdoor heat transmission coefficient; di -thickness of heat insulation material; I -thermal conductivity.
Heat transmission coefficients  of loose insulation materials experimentally are determined using polystyrene's box with dimensions 600 mm x 600 mm x 50 mm. The hole with dimensions 350 mm x 350 mm x 350 mm was cut out. The bottom of the box was covered with the paper and fixed with the tape (see Fig. 4 ). Prepared samples of loose materials were filled in the box and smoothed down. Then thermal conductivity of the construction materials was determined by using heat flow meter Laser Comp's FOX600 (see Fig. 5 ), which determines heat flux density between two stationary horizontal plates (see Eq. 3). Lower plate is warm (+20 °C), but upper plate is cooled (0 °C), the mean temperature is +20 °C and the temperature gradient is 20K.
where q -heat flux density (W/m 2 );  -thermal conductivity (W/mK); ΔT/Δx -temperature gradient on isothermal flat surface (K/m). 
D. Test of Deformation
In the research mechanical stability of composite mixtures of loose insulation was evaluated by compressing material in special steel cylinder (diameter 100 mm and volume 1 dm 3 ). Electromechanical universal testing machine Zwick Z100 was used (see Fig. 6 ), rate of loading 25 mm/min was applied during the test and load-deformation diagrams were obtained. Compression -deformation curves were recorded automatically. The test duration was up to two deformation limitations -10 % and 30 %.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Physical Properties
Physical properties of used loose materials and their geometrical characteristics of particles are summarized in Table III . Analysing geometrical dimensions of used natural wool materials, it must be noted, that flaxen particles are thinner, but hemp and flaxen particles have the same length and bulk density. All used natural organic materials have the same heat transmission coefficient. At the same time, commercially available loose wool insulation "Ekowool" is characterized by lowest heat transmission coefficient (0.039 W/mK). It may be explained by small dimensions of particles, high dispersity and high porosity.
Comparing of bulk densities of different composite loose materials are summarized in the diagram (see Fig. 7 ). 
, F -flaxen shives, H -hemp shives, P -peels of wheat, G1 -foamed glass fr.1-4 mm, G2 -foamed glass fr.4-8 mm, E -"Ekowool"
Bulk density values of test specimens are ranged from 88.7 to 269.4 kg/m 3 . Organic raw materials (shives and peels of wheat) are more lightweight than mineral components (foamed glass). Commercial wool insulation "Ekowool" has the lowest bulk density (35 kg/m 3 ). It could be explained by high dispersity and small dimensions of wool particles and correspondingly high value of porosity (more than 90 %). The lowest bulk density from agrucultural by-products was provided by flaxen shives 73.5 ± 6.6 kg/m 3 . The minimum bulk density of composite mineral and organic components was showed by mixture of flaxen shives and foamed glass (fr. 4-8 mm) by value of 133.0  6.6 kg/m 3 . Low density also is achieved in the case of mixture of two organic components -hemp and flaxen shives (88.7 kg/m 3 ).
B. Heat Transmission Coefficient
Heat transmission coefficients of mixtures are shown in Fig. 8 . Heat transmission coefficient values of test specimens are within the range of 0.048-0.076 W/mK. 
F -flaxen shives, H -hemp shives, P -peels of wheat, G1 -foamed glass fr.1-4 mm, G2 -foamed glass fr.4-8 mm, E -"Ekowool"
The minimum heat transmission coefficient  is achieved in the case of composition of flaxen shives and peels of wheat Experimental results shows, that adding mineral components increases heat transmission coefficient up to 15-20 % (Fig. 8) . Results of mixtures organic and mineral components varied of 0.056±0.001 W/mK. That is more than mixture of two organic materials (approximately 17 %) and more than "Ekowool" (approximately 41 %). Highest  was shown by samples of mixture of foamed glass with two different fractions (4-8 mm and 1-4 mm) by value of 0.0710.001 W/mK, which is 81 % more than traditional loose material ("Ekowool"). It could be explained by higher material density and air gaps, which arises from packing of loose components.
C. Force -Deformation
During the compression -deformation test, the applied pressure in N and related proportional deformation in mm of the test specimen was recorded at specific intervals for the purpose of plotting the stress-strain diagram (see Fig. 9 ). Compressive force F (in N) corresponding to 10 % and 30 % from maximum compressive strain were recorded by universal testing machine. The stiffness of loose insulation can be evaluated by modulus of elasticity, calculated from data of experimental curves (see Equation 4 ) and compressive strength of the deformation (see Equation 5 ).
The test specimens made of mineral raw materials reached significantly lower values of compressive strain (see Fig. 10 ).
Fig. 10. Relative deformations of 10% loading; F -flaxen shives, H -hemp shives, P -peels of wheat, G2 -foamed glass fr. 4-8 mm
The minimum deformation values of 10 % loading represented composite of foamed glass (fr. 4-8 mm) and peels of wheat by value of 4 %. It can be explained by packing and dense particles of raw materials. As the loose density of both these materials was above the mean, then foamed glass must have been added in mixture more than peels of wheat. This aspect provided increase of mechanical stability.
Unfavourable results showed sample of mixture of foamed glass (fr. 4-8 mm) and flaxen shives by value of 8.8 %.
The test specimen deformations corresponding of 30 % from maximal compressive strain showed in Fig. 11 . 
D. Mechanical Stability
Mechanical stability of elaborated compositions is evaluated by the stress at 10% deformation. The best results of mechanical stability are achieved by the mixtures of organic and mineral loose insulation P+G2 and F+G2, as well as pure hemp shives material H. (see Fig. 12 ). The maximum stress at 10% deformation showed composite of foamed glass (fr. 4-8 mm) and peels of wheat by value of 22.2 kPa, but the minimum -5.7 kPa -represented mixture of hemp shives and flaxen shives. Obtained results proved, that adding foamed glass in organic wool compositions increase stiffness of loose insulation and decreases deformations. Long-time selfcomacting effect also may be reduced. It could be explained by improving grain size distribution and presence of hard particles in composite loose insulation.
E. Evaluation of Obtained Results
Selecting the most effective solutions of loose insulation is carried out by means of special rating diagrams (see Fig. 13 ). The diagram of given composition consists of three rating factors -heat transmission coefficient , stress in 10 % deformation and relative deformation  of 10 % loading. Each factor is ranged by rating points, the highest rating (5 points) corresponds to the best desirable result. Maximal rating points are assigned to lower heat transmission coefficient , lower deformation  and the highest value of stress in 10 % deformation. Taking into account this approach, the best solutions corresponds to maximal sum of the rating points. A greater value (11 points) of total sum (15 points) represents combination hemp shives and peels of wheat.
According to data of Fig. 13 , the next perspective combinations of loose heat insulation materials are mixture of foamed glass (fraction 4-8 mm) and peels of wheat and mixture of hemp and flaxen shives. These multiple aggregate combination showed satisfactory results of heat transmission coefficient and the best values of mechanical stability. It must be noted, that compositions with foamed glass aggregate and organic wool components are more desirable, taking into account long-term stability sound insulation and increased fire resistance. 
F. Practical Use
The following example describes practical application of elaborated loose wool composite for insulation external 510 mm brick walls. Wooden framework is to be installed previously in order to provide 150 mm of flaxen shives and peels of wheat heat insulation. Thermal resistance of insulated wall with non-homogeneous layers is calculated in accordance with equation 6. The given calculation shows that composite of flaxen shives and peels of wheat provide required value for wall thermal transmittance coefficient U at the Baltic states. Loose thermal insulation from agricultural by-products is economically beneficial solution for filling frame wall systems. Experimental studies proved that use the mix of two component insulation makes possible to achieve good thermal insulation and improve mechanical stability of filling material.
The mix of flaxen shives and peels of wheat showed the best heat transmission coefficient 0.047 W/mK. Practical example proved, that 150 mm of this insulation is necessary for additional insulating of 510 mm brick wall in accordance with requirements of modern norm.
Combination of organic (flaxen shives or peels of wheat) and foamed glass (fraction 4/8 mm) is good alternative, which combines positive properties of mineral and organic component. Experimental results proved acceptable heat transmission coefficient (0.056 W/mK) and mechanical stability, too. Samples of mixtures are ecologically clean; there are no chemicals in those materials. It is proved that adding foamed glass aggregate decreases deformation deformability improves mechanical stability of loose insulation.
It must be emphasised possible improved fire resistance and long-term stability of composite insulation, comparing to pure organic wool insulation. In the future investigations fire resistance and biological stability of new composite insulation are to be estimated in detail. Important task is to achieve insulating properties to be competitive to other traditional heat insulation materials. This task may be achieved by controlling particle size distribution and getting more disperse particles of natural wool materials.
